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History

- Informal SotM France 2016 session “Professionnels d’OpenStreetMap, unissons-nous!”
- OSM-related work is a day job for some members of the French community
- Informal network with gatherings at various SotM
- Existing collaborations on a per-project basis
Making of

- Monthly online meetup for around one year now
- 2021/10/11 in-person meeting in Paris
- In the last few months, working on the Statutes of the Association
- 2022/04/29 constituent general meeting
Goals

- Promote OSM
- Unite to be stronger for lobbying activities
- Find new business opportunities
- Boost collaboration between members
- Take advantage of the complementary expertise of members
- Step in for actions that the non-profit French local chapter can’t handle
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- We want to be a constructive player in the OSM ecosystem
- We need to use the OpenStreetMap trademark
- We don’t seek endorsement from the OSMF
- Discussing the best options with Guillaume:
  - local chapter
  - the OSMF hosts a professional association
  - we create our own association that becomes an OSMF corporate member
## Founding members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commercial entity</th>
<th>Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrien Pavie</td>
<td>Adrien Pavie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvi Maps</td>
<td>Alban Vivert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APITUX</td>
<td>Jean-Christophe Becquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carto’Cité</td>
<td>Antoine Riche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Bus</td>
<td>Florian Lainez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latitude-Cartagène</td>
<td>Christophe Biez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teritorio</td>
<td>Vincent Bergeot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verso</td>
<td>Julien Coupey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WebGeoDataVore</td>
<td>Thomas Gratier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- **Professional members**
  
  *Just like founding members but coopted to join the association later.*

- **Supporting members**
  
  *Provide resources or financial/technical help. Non-voting members, cannot be elected to the board.*

- **Institutional members**
  
  *Moral entities, institutions or associations that have setup a partnership with the Fédération. Cannot be elected to the board.*
Board

- 5 to 15 members
- elected for 3 years
- only one third of members renewed upon each election
- eligibility to the board after a 12-month membership period
Code of conduct

- **Commitments**
  - High standard for OSM contributions
  - Collaborate with local OSM communities
  - Be part of the community: document contributions, use communication channels, attend SotM etc.
  - Strictly comply with the OdbL
  - Follow Organised Editing Guidelines from the OSMF
  - Publish and promote open data and free software
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  - High standard for OSM contributions
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  - Be part of the community: document contributions, use communication channels, attend SotM etc.
  - Strictly comply with the ODbL
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- **Values**
  - Cooperation
  - Benevolence
  - Sharing while respecting confidentiality
  - Integrity
  - Respect the letter and spirit of the OSMF good practices
Thanks for your attention

Any question?